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Love of coo[rimg keeps her young
By Karen Shopsowitz
Special to The Star

Something smells good, mouth-wateringly
good, and the women who trickle down the hall
clutching foil-wrapped packages are all the
evidence needed to affirm that Lillian Kaolun's
baking class is over for the evening.

Kaplun, 75, has been teaching baking, cook-
ing and other culinary skills to eager students
for the past 30 years. Her three cookbooks, For
The Lobe O! B:aking in 1960, for The Loie Of
Cooking in 1968, and For Laoe Of Entertain
ing in 1981, are like modern bibles 

- 
offered

to novice cooks at bridal showers as readilv as
pizza cu_tters, spice racks and salad spinneri.

For Kaplun, food is the great equalizer, the
social device for bringing people together. In
For Lorse Of Entertaiiing', she'writesl "Food is
love, warmth, giving. It says i.hank you, I love
you, I'm glad you're my friend."

Geared to seniors !
Kaplun quotes her own words easily, but

then stops to explain herself. "What I'm saying
is that the mairi thing in life, especially ai we
grow older, is to anticipate something nice."

Kaplun gears her message specifically to the
elderly. "When I talk to my peerq I find many
of thein say they're too old.' "

"But I say, 'Why are they talking like that'l
I t 's  so sel f  -destruct ive.  Every day is
precious.' "

Kaplun says there are times when she,,wakes up in the morninqs wiilr an emntv feel-
ing." But-loneliness fades-as soon as shb iets to
work in her kitchen.

"My great love is experimenting with food,"
says Kaplun, and it's a love that's become not
only her obsession but her vocation.

Kaplun says she never thought she'd end up
where she is today - a successful author with
a cooking school behind her, and often in de.
mand to teach private students and offer ad-
vice to restaurateurs and caterers.

She grew up in northern Ontario, and her
first baking experiments were far from suc-
cesses. She adds that she never studied cooking
formally, not even taking a home economics
class in school. "I go against all the scientific
methods," she says with a laugh.

First Toronto school
When Kaplun moved to Vancouver with her

hqsband in the 1940s,.her dream was to set up
a bun bakery, a project that was successfui,
and stil l leaves Kaplun saying: ,'I never
ihought I'd make another bun aftdr that."

But when she and her late husband moved to
Toronto a few years later, Kaplun soon found
herself baking again.

By 1962, Kaplun had set urp Toronto's first
private cooking school, and with a staff that in-
cluded Lucille Inrie. Esther Schwartz.'Temi
Soseqthqtn Lenore'Barrett, Sandra iemes,
Rose Mallin and Florence Goodman. she put to-
gether the recipes for For The Loie OfCook-
ing. The book is considered a Canadian best-
seller,-says Kaplun, and although it's out of
print, it has sold thousands of copies.
-_ AfJer flve years of teaching- in her school,
Kaplun decidi:d to move the business into her
own Eglinton Ave. apartment, where she has
been teaching ever since.

She has slowed down her schedule a,little. In-
stead of four or five nights, Kaplun teaches her
eourse iust one night a week, and rounds out
her week with special souffld seminars and pri;
vate iessons.

Kaplun is intent on reaching other seniors
with her messaAe. and she feels food is her

75-year-ol! coo! Litlian Kaplun hasn'r tet her ase keep her rrom t"#fiiffi1lTflf,U
aspiring chefs and from producing cookbooks. "My great love is experirpenting with fooc
says Kaplun, who encourages other seniors to take up baking and cooking. 

-

medium.
"You have to become responsible for your-

self," says Kaplun, who recommends rreopje in.
vite each other over for a meal. -

It doesn't have to be anything fancy, she sug-
gests. "Serve something like a chicken salat
with an element of surprise - like an orange
souffld in the middle."
. Kaplun also hopes.that young people will try
to communicate with the elderly. ,,I have
young friends," says Kaplun. "Wh6n I started
the baking courses, most of my students were
voung. And one. or i-wn would sfaw qfler nlqcs

and we'd talk" And now these are my friends.
And as she pauses to refill the coffee cup at

offer anothei fresh-baked muffin, it's cle
thg! to Kaplun, "one of the nicest things is to
with family and friends.'

With two sets of married children at
grandchildren, Kaplun says, her family "is t
most irnportant."

But, she adds, no matter who your guer
are, "there's nothing as niee as having a iit

HtT"::T:9le 
and sharing. It's such a war


